[Human esophageal carcinoma antigens screened by serologic analysis of recombinant cDNA expression libraries (SEREX)].
In malignant transformation, mutant gene products and dysregulated proteins can become tumor antigens and activate immunoreactions. Therefore, auto-antibodies exist in sera of cancer patients. Serologic analysis of recombinant cDNA expression libraries (SEREX) using autologous and allogenic patient sera provides a powerful approach to identify tumor antigens. This study was to identify esophageal cancer antigens with SEREX for serologic diagnosis, gene therapy, and immune therapy. Expression library of cDNA from esophageal squamous cell carcinoma was constructed. SEREX screened out 21 positive clones from the 1.6x10(6) clones in the established library. The 21 positive clones were subcloned to monoclonality and submitted to in vivo excision of pBluescript phagemids. The nucleotide sequences of cDNA inserts were analyzed with DNASIS and BLAST software on EMBL and GenBank. According to the bioinformatics analyses, serologic immunoreactions of 4 colons in 10 samples of esophageal cancer serum and 10 samples of normal control serum were further detected by SADA. Of the 21 positive clones, 4 had no homology to any known genes, 17 were known fragments which were defined as antigens of esophageal cancer for the first time. The serologic immunoreaction rates of 4 selected antigens, including Ribosomal protein S4, and so on, were 40%, 60%, 70%, and 30%, respectively, in cancer sera, and 0%, 10%, 20%, and 20%, respectively, in normal sera. Antigens, such as Ribosomal protein S4, are frequently involved in serologic immunoreactions of esophageal cancer. The 21 antigens identified by the present study can be used as potential targets for gene therapy and serologic biomarkers of esophageal cancer.